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We should have
chosen the
BETTER WAY
I feed my cow
8 kg (6 Kasuku tins) of
dairy meal daily for the
first  three months
We got 2500 kg of
milk from our cow
this year
We got 2000 kg of
milk from our cow
this year
EXTRA MILK! SAME COST- MORE MILK
After calving, I buy
my cow 10 bags of
dairy meal and
continue with good
forage
I’m glad we
chose the
BETTER WAY
and got more milk
and MONEY
EXTRA! 500 LITRESOF MILK
THE BETTER WAYTHE COMMON WAY
After calving, I buy
my cow 10 bags of dairy
meal and continue with
good forage
I feed my cow
2 kg (1.5 Kasuku tins)
of dairy meal daily
for ten months
During the first three
months we get about 20 bottles
(15 kg) of milk per day.
In the next
seven months we
feed forage only and
get about 8 bottles
(5.5 kg) per day
70kg
70kg 70kg
70kg
During the first
 three months we get about
11 bottles (8 kg) of milk
per day.
In the next
seven months we
get about 9 bottles
(6 kg) per day
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